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In his wonderful book of church stories, The Good News From
Northhaven, Michael Lindval, a Presbyterian minister, writes about the little
town of Northhaven, Minnesota, and its church.
Thanksgiving weekend, they had a baptism. One of the elders of the
church, Angus McDonald I believe was his very Presbyterian name, proudly
stood with his new grandson, Angus III, otherwise known as Skip, as the
baby was baptized.
As is the custom in many churches, whenever a baptism occurred at the
Presbyterian Church in Northhaven, the preacher ritually asks the
congregation, "Who stands with this child?" Then the grandparents and
perhaps an assortment of relatives, join the parents holding the baby,
presenting the baby for baptism. After the service was over, after the
congregation had exited the church for Thanksgiving Sunday dinner of
leftover turkey and dressing as the pastor was putting the sanctuary in
order, he noticed one person had remained. He said that she was dressed in
"Salvation Army style, clutching a black plastic purse." He recognized her as
someone who always sat in the back pew, closest to the back door. She
seemed at a loss for words. After an awkward silence, she commented on
how lovely the baptism was and then, fumbling for words, she said to the
pastor, "Tina has had a baby and, well, the baby ought to be baptized,
shouldn't it?"
The pastor suggested that Tina should come to see him, along with her
husband, and they could discuss the possibility of baptism.
The woman looked up at the pastor and said, "Tina has no husband.
She was confirmed in this congregation, came to the youth group. But then
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she got involved with this older boy. And then she got pregnant. She is only eighteen."
The pastor awkwardly mumbled that he would bring the request before the Session.
When the pastor presented the request to baptize Tina's baby before the Session, there was some
mumbling. Who was the father? The pastor said that he didn't know. How could they be sure that Tina
would be faithful to the promises that she was making in the baptism? How could they be sure about
anybody's promise? After some shuffling about, the baptism was finally approved.
When the day of the baptism came, the church was filled with people. The rumored snow had not come
and the crowd was full. They went through the service, singing hymns, and so forth. Then they got to the
time for baptism. The pastor announced, "And now would those to be presented for baptism come forward."
An elder of the church stood and read off the three-by-five card, "Tina Corey presents her son, James,
for baptism." He awkwardly stared at the card. Tina got up from where she was seated and came down to
the front, holding two-month old James in her arms. A blue pacifier was stuck in his mouth. The scene was
just as awkward as the pastor and the elders knew it would be. Tina seemed so young, so alone.
And then the pastor came to that appointed part of the service when he asked, "And who stands with
this child?" He looked out at the mother of Tina dressed in her meager way, and nodded toward her. She,
hesitantly, awkwardly stood and moved toward her daughter and her grandson. The pastor's eyes went back
to his service book to proceed with the questions to be asked of the parents when he became aware of
movement within the congregation.
A couple of elders of the church stood up. And many stood beside them. Then the sixth-grade Sunday
school teacher stood up. Then a new young couple in the church stood up. And then, before the pastor's
astonished eyes, the whole church was standing, moving forward, clustered around the baby and the
mother. Tina was crying. Her mother was gripping the altar rail as if she were clutching on the railing of a
tossing ship, "which in a way she was" a ship in a great wind. Moving forward this day so much closer to
their ultimate destination. And little Jimmy, as the water touched his forehead, grew peaceful and calm as if
he could feel this warm embrace. And the whole congregation gathered as if this were their child, as if they
were all family.
The scripture reading that morning was 1 John 3:1, "See what love the Father has given us, that we
should be called children of God; and that is what we are."
In that baptism, these ancient words became alive, as God’s children gathered as God’s family.
Blessings,
Cliff Houston
Interim Pastor, FBCR
The Brighton Food Depot Receives Check From
Atonement Lutheran Church
The Brighton Food Depot was the recipient of a check for $4,400 given
by Atonement Lutheran Church, 1900 Westfall Road, from proceeds of
their ‘Labors of Love' craft and food fair held in November, 2015. These
donated funds will be used to stock the shelves at the Brighton Food
Depot with non-perishable food. Donations of food items often slow down
over the winter months and volunteers at BFD must buy food to maintain
proper inventory. Each month during the school year, BFD packs 10 items
Barb Sanko, of Atonement Lutheran
for100 students and delivers them to Rochester City School #4 located at
gives donation to BFD volunteers,
198 Dr. Samuel McCree Way. For many years, Bill Magee, a member of
Marian Morrison and Jack Auer
Third Presbyterian Church, has been the leader for the monthly delivery of
this food. He has helped local Girl Scout troops, a girls' swim team, and members of First Baptist Church.
Currently, in additional to Atonement Lutheran Church, food for the Depot is supported by members of
First Baptist Church, Edgewood Free Methodist Church, and residents from St. John's Meadows. The
Brighton Food Depot also receives food from drives sponsored by the Boy Scouts and the U.S. Postal
Service. The recent efforts of the Youth group are cheered: collecting food through the ‘Souper Bowl of
Caring’ and taking this food down the stairs to the Depot. Community donations are welcomed, and an
outdoor collection box is located by the entrance to BFD, off the back parking lot, by the playground .
Many people have volunteered at the Brighton Food Depot. Current volunteers are Dick Wien, our
contact with community resources, Marian Morrison, coordinator of the volunteers, packers: Jean Garling,
Marge Forth, Flora and Jack Holt, Gene and Barbara Tiesler, John Lake, Jack Auer, Barbara Wolin, Barbara
Dinse, Jennifer Whipple, and Marian Morrison. Our thanks also goes to Jean Borden who, for many years,
has served as depot scheduler and volunteer. Many hands have worked to keep the Depot running since
2001. You, too, can get involved in the work of helping to feed our neighbors. To learn about the
opportunities, please contact Marian Morrison at 426-1754 or Marge Forth at 442-1567.

MARCH FBC BOOK CLUB

OUR COMMUNITY
REACHING OUT TO OTHERS

The Brighton Food Depot
We continue to seek your food donations to
help the depot provide 1,000 food items to
100 RCSD School #4’s needy kids each
month. These 10 items each are given to
them to help stretch their family’s monthly
food budget just a little farther. Please
continue to give generously! It goes fast!
For March we are collecting:

The FBC Book Club will meet
on the fourth Tuesday, March
22, at 11:30 AM at the church.
The book for discussion will
be Cutting for Stone by
Abraham Verghese, a novel set
in Ethiopia. As a physician
himself, Dr. Verghese brings a
wealth of medical knowledge
into this book about human
relationships.

Tuna Fish and Mac ‘n’ Cheese
HOLY WEEK

Maundy Thursday
THURSDAY, MARCH 24 AT 6:00 PM - PLEASE RSVP

Our Youth are Grateful!
Our Souper Bowl of Caring Food Drive to
support the Brighton Food Depot, was a
grand success, thanks to the awesome
contributions in both food and money by our
wonderful and generous congregation!
Our goal was to collect 500 food items and
$500 with which to buy other needed food
items. Though we only collected 468 items
(just a mere 32 items short of our goal), we
did raise $600 dollars (an update from our
previous report). With the $100 over our
$$$ goal we will easily be able to purchase
the needed 32 items and more! So together,
we did it! Your generosity will help feed 100
inner-city Rochester children with ten items
for one month! That is amazing! And
supporting our youth as you did helps them
learn that giving of their time and energy to
help others in need is a valued service.
We thank each of you who were able to
celebrate with us at the Souper Bowl of
Caring/Body Building Luncheon. And to those
who couldn’t attend but were able to give
either food or money... Thank you, Thank
you, Thank You! You are an amazing family
and we are blessed to have you supporting
our mission giving efforts!
The First Baptist Youth and Leaders

Join us for a light Agape Meal of cheese,
bread, fruit, and nuts, with the sharing
of Communion, and a Tenebrae Service
recounting the betrayal of Jesus. This is
a meaningful Holy Week experience
which begins at 6:00 PM on 3/24. RSVP.

GOOD FRIDAY PRAYER VIGIL
MARCH 25, 12:00 TO 3:00 PM

The sanctuary will be available to come
and pray, reflect, or to view the
stations of the cross in art and word.
Open from Noon to 3:00 PM on Good
Friday, participants may come as they
are able to remember Christ’s sacrifice.

EASTER SUNDAY
BRASS, BELLS, SCRIPTURE, SONG, AND ALLELUIAS!

Join us on Easter morning at 10 AM as
we rejoice in our risen Lord! Our service
will include brass, bells, song, scripture,
prayer, and Alleluias.
Worship is at 10:00 AM and be sure to
invite your family, neighbors, and friends.

GOINGS ON

OCCURRENCES OF INTEREST

Wednesday, March 2
Missions Meeting 5:00 PM
Brown Bag Fellowship 5:30 PM
Study—Nehemiah/Ezra Study 6:00 PM
Adult Choir 7:15 PM
Sunday, March 6
Worship 10:00 AM
Body Building Fellowship following
worship - Which Role Do You Play?
A Pulled Pork and Salad Luncheon to
support Cameron Community and
our Youth
Wednesday, March 9
Brown Bag Fellowship 5:30 PM
Study—Nehemiah/Ezra Study 6:00 PM
Adult Choir 7:15 PM
Thursday, March 10
RPC Dinner & Vespers 4:00 PM
Sunday, March 13
Worship 10:00 AM
Fellowship 11:00 AM
Trustees Meeting Time TBD
Forum 11:30 AM Pastor Discussion
Youth 11:30 AM Lesson & Fellowship
Cameron Bowl-a-thon 1:30 PM
Monday, March 14

AMERICA FOR CHRIST OFFERING BEGINS

SEARCH TEAM NEWS

AN UPDATE

The Search Committee worked through the months of
January and February to conduct second and third round
Skype interviews with a small group of candidates. We
narrowed the pool of candidates down to a few people in
February.
We then arranged for the search committee to travel to the
candidates’ home churches for a face-to-face interview, as
well as to hear them preach on a Sunday morning. These
visits will take place in March.
After these visits, with prayer and discernment, we hope to
narrow the pool of candidates. The process is still quite fluid
and changes may occur.
Please keep the search committee in your prayers as we
come closer to presenting a candidate to our congregation.

LIVING WORD
IN
THE

A REFLECTION

We get a vision...

Welcome & Affirming Team 7:00 PM

Wednesday, March 16
Brown Bag Fellowship 5:30 PM
Study—Nehemiah/Ezra Study 6:00 PM
Adult Choir 7:15 PM
Thursday, March 17
Eldergarten 12:00 noon
Sunday, March 20
Boy Scout Pancake Breakfast 8:30 AM
Passion Sunday Worship 10:00 AM
Fellowship 11:00 AM
Boy Scout Pancake Breakfast 11:00 AM
No Second Hour
Tuesday, March 21
Library Team Meeting
Tuesday, March 22
Book Club 11:30 AM Cutting for
Stone by Abraham Verghese
Wednesday, March 23
No Study—Holy Week
Thursday, March 24
Maundy Thursday, please RSVP for
Agape Meal/Tenebrae Service 6:00 PM
Adult Choir 7:15 PM
Friday, March 25
Good Friday Prayer Vigil Noon to 3 PM
with Stations of the Cross in Art & Word
Sunday, March 27
Easter Service
Worship 10:00 AM
Fellowship 11:00 AM
No Second Hour

A literary critic, Jack Miles,
attempted to read the Bible
as if he were reading a play
or a novel, using the
techniques of contemporary
literary criticism. What sort
of character is being
rendered in this book, the
Bible? Namely, who is this
God? Miles called his book,
God: A Biography.
Miles notes that, as the Bible opens, God is very loquacious, always
talking, so talkative that God even talks to himself in Genesis since,
at this early date before creation, there is no one else to join in the
conversation. The creation of humanity is depicted as an attempt to
create someone to listen to God's talk. God is forever talking,
arguing, and interacting with God's human subjects. In the book of
Deuteronomy, God says that everything is perfectly clear and
understandable by any reasonably intelligent Israelite so everything
God orders must be explicitly obeyed.
But after the book of Job, says Miles, a change occurs. After Job,
God ceases to do so much talking. God becomes rather remote,
unapproachable, moody, and mysterious.
That is (I would say to Miles), until the New Testament when God
speaks saying, "This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well
pleased."
Then, in Jesus, God comes to us, not with simple answers, but as a
Son, as Suffering Servant, as one who stands beside us, suffering
with us. In Jesus Christ we see as much of God as we ever hope to
see. In Jesus, we get not simple answers. We get a vision. We see
God, which we Christians have always believed to be better, even
better than answers.

